Medical College of Wisconsin Affiliated Hospitals, Inc.

Summary Plan Descriptions

Summary Plan Descriptions for the Medical College of Wisconsin Affiliated Hospitals, Inc. benefit plans are linked below.

The Summary Plan Description includes the plan certificate\handbook and describes the benefit in detail including:

- Eligibility Provisions of the Plan and Events that can result in Loss of Coverage
- Explanations of Coverage
- Rights to Continue Coverage when the Housestaff or Dependents are no longer Eligible to Participate in the Plan
- Other Important Plan Information
- Important Notices

**MCWAH Group Health Plan** [Plan # 501]

- Availability of Summary of Benefits and Coverage (SBC)
- Notice of Plan Changes for 7/1/21
- Notice of Health Care Exchange Marketplace
- Notice of Privacy Practices
- Medicaid and the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP)
- Women’s Health and Cancer Rights Act Notice
- Statement of Rights under the Newborns’ and Mothers’ Health Protection Act

**MCWAH Life & AD&D Plan** [Plan # 502]

**MCWAH Long Term Disability Plan** [Plan # 503]

**MCWAH Group Dental Plan** [Plan # 504]

**MCWAH Group Vision Plan** [Plan # 505]